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fieorf ft. flirUdan May Rn fterretaiy
li. Pmldrat, Though no IWiaH

Mtatrmeitt Man lleea
Mad.

, JUiltd Pieaa.
. at AHION, Ohio. Jan. 1. Allhmifh

Prealdent-Elec- t Harding hat about ma
up hla mind on aevrral of the mmt

cabinet appointment, it wu
Indicated today he had not yet mndl
ted himaelf to a definite declaion In r
Hard In any of the ten plirea.

Luring the laat few day a he tu
th field of available In confir-

mee with political advlacr. And al-

though dlcuann have led to further
ahlfllng about of trnnih'dv arrangl
eubinet eat. no development of a pos-

itive rlmaoter haa been rvvealid In
circle rloee to the preeldi nt-e- i u Ctm
V.. Hughe, of New York, cnntlnura th
Moat talked nf man fH aecrciary if
Il lie and Clnrle (J. iHwea, ( llllnoln.
I till favorite fir Mwinty of tho
Ueweury, although for the latt-.-- pi
Chiirlre 1) Htllie of Ntw Turk anl
Joruj W. Week rf Mniirhuftt mill
ir mentioned aa tNmihiltie. M"
WtvVa however. I more generally

aa a likely aeiri-tiii- i.f (he nuvy.
Cther h'i keep to the fngit In cio

Inet arMTuUtUm arc Hurry M. UmuhT-ty.c- t

t'hlo, imait frequently mentioned
for att'irnry' m l . Will il. H.iya of
Indtiat, tllacuaaed fir pwtinaater gen- -

ral or aecretary of ihe Interior: Henry
V'gHace of Iowa, mt fia-wa- for .

f tary of agriculture; and Herbert
tlivivcr of California, whoac name

ho bean 'counted with tha
I ort folio rf Ulior. but who haa bn
gardVd In the light of recent develop-
ments at a, more likely iholce for aec-

retary of mmeeee; u
ItcgnjuW""ecrtaryhlp of war,

pecuUtUw htt taaeti dnflnlU
trend. Durlruf the ut fw ilaya A. T.
ilert of Kentui-k- y la far from a drcl
Inn. '

Ukt Mr. Weeka, however. Mr. Hert U
ronvldered by many aa rertatn to have
rat'lliet poeltlon.

The nreidnt elect I raid to be
la regard to the crrtHr hlp of

th Interior and commerce hl-- nmy
l MM at the laat moment by men
rromlnently conldTeit for other cnhl-m- i

Ht. but dlaplaced in the final
of tho purtfoll of hlsh.f rank

There hM been am tnlk of tleorc
Sutherland of L'tnh for aerretury of the
Interior, but aom of hla cle frl 'nd?--

he la mor likely to receive a lee
cn the aupreme bench.

Il i underttood no poettlv action h--v

been Ltken In regard to the appoint-incn- t

of a aerretary to tht f wldent. but
tho gerfrxl Wlief hat been that the pv
altion will go to Oeorge B. Chriatlan.
Aa. vho haa been Mr. lUrdlna a sec-

retary alnca be entered the aen tte Oil.-er- a

have been mentioned but Indication
lvve pointed to Mr. ChrWtinn'a reten
tton.

Tti pretldentlect apent mott of th-X- r

Tear'a at hla deak. but during the
afternoon ho tot k a long walk and call- -

d n rome of hit Intimate Menda
Alei 1. Moore, of Ilttaburah. and Mra

Moore, hn formerly wa Udlan Rua-nel-l.

were gueata at a noonday dinner
nf, the Harding himtc and In the eve-

ning Mr. Mardlng went ta New Year'
f-- at the homo of Oeorge It.

BOOK MAKERS ARE

IVARNEDBY COURT

niSTBlfT ATTORNEY AT NTW
U.l. VIHIT Tlt.irKS

FOR INHPWTIOX.

-- pv AaaoclMed Trewa

KEW ORLEANS. Jan. I .TVjplte
the threat of wholeaale arreata of bOi

mukera and allegi-- rai-- truck gam-Mem- .

the aeaaon wan opened at the
fair grtiunda track thl afternoon with

i .rMf attnAnn.-- ever tv.ordd at
local track. Mre tlwn H.0O0 Xld

admlMlmia were reporteil.
l)lri: Attorney Mrr Frldnr aa!d

t. mmhM mv nit flenflon to the tn

formation obtained by offitlnla ot tht
Iltmlneoa Men'a Racing aiciation to
rvatraln him from Interfering with tha
ayatem of netting umn at in imr,
hut titer dcided the truck to
Inveatlgnte the method proce-- a

tug.

PIUF.ST WILL NOT TAKE
PART IN C'F.LF.RRATIOV

lt MaiMl Pnaa.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Jan. L Rev.

rtiarlea It. (h hranta. prealdent emerltut
of Jtt. Tharlea College. Catholic Inttl-ttttlo-

near here, haa refuaed to )ola

in a celebration and banquet In hit
Voniir. prenared by tha Hulphlclan

' rrleata on the oeoaelon of hla ftftleta
annlvertiry of hla ordination becnuae

he asld,."! will not Jln In any celebra-
tion aa'long at there are atnrvlng pr"
pie In Eurooo."

Ttacauao of hla attitude, tho crlebra-tn- n

waa abandoned although th
a and bWiopn were exnectcd here

(rvui all pr ot iht ccuntry.
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SECTIONS--H AMARILLO, MORNING,

IKINHEy
IS RETURNING TO

ROME miRELAUO
WILL liKLIYKR iK TO DF.

VAI.KKA THAT MX IH WKLL
IN AMF.KKA

Tl

I'nlled Ktatea failed 1'pon U Stand
Ity IrUh In Thetr At tempi

to Hecure
Freedom

fir Aaorlaud fma.
NEW YORK. Jan. 1 -- Mra. Muriel

MitrHwIney, widow of the lata Lrd
Mayc of Cork, aalled from America
today arrlng to lUnionn DeVitlera,
"freaklent of tha Irlah nrfiuMI.! ' a
mcBMuge that "alt la well" among ayrv
lullil-r- a with hla cauae In thl oun-tr-

?hla meanace waa t by hla aeere.
tary. Hurry IWdand, who announced
veaterdny hia "chief" had landed In
Erin to direct the li inh fight fr Inde.
txiidiin'e, aft.-- r kiending it moniha In
(lie I'mted Ktkt.-K- .

vin hundred Irlah aymHtthlrera
atirrounded Mra. Ma Hwln. y aa the ell
tared the pier to lrt the ateamaliiii
i'anhat.dle Hlale, bearing aloft tht
three BtrlN-- lutnnera of Irelnnd'a
"repuWie." fit-- YotVa fighting
ixty ninth" reaiim-n- t aurenuded her

and th ecrowd Nnic IrUh aire.
Nine gli In ronitnel in green, orange

nd white Mra. MarHwIney up
the gangplank and Into her ateamer
ulle, fragrant with re- - aent by many

iduilrera.
Mra. MurHwIm-- came to the t'nlted

Mtntca wecka ago to teetlfy
I be romnUllee of one hundied

!iixeellK.i!li arfulra In Inland. Tod.it
the mid the eMrealina of ayiniwlh;- -

di had received in America bad omr
rled aunnhlne "lnt the very diji'jt cf
the aorrow" brought by her huatwnd'a
death -

In a farewell meaAsge. the ra. d
;lton Amerlra "flieetlily to relieve the

tf Iri-lan- and help It
aland by eur ekle, m five and IttdUw
dent nation."

the pk tured Ireland aa "the victim
aurh cruelty and crime that even

Ita tormentor condemn themaelvea aa
l hey atrlke, where no home la aafe
from the fire brand and rav Inner, and
no peraon la aure of hla life from day
to day all thin hecauac the neeka to
anlk in the path of liberty whkh the
United 8iatea flrat made."

SOEDIER KILLED

IN 1UT0 WRECK

OTHER MKMRKRS OF SIXTEENTH
CAVALRY INJtKKI)

IN CR,MI.

Br AraorUu Fiw.
BAN ANTONIO. Jan. 1. Private Ed

for Carter Allen. Troop It, ttliteenth
oavalry, atatloned at Fort Sam I tout.
ton, waa Inatantly killed when an au
t mobile In which he waa riding with
five other aoldlera overturned on tha
AuF'ln t. nine ml lea from San An-
tonio, early thla morning.

The party had been uahertng In tho
New Year and after taking part In t&
celebration In the city left for the coun-
try.

All of the nccupanta of tha machine
belonged to tha Suteenth cavalry.

The Injured were: Hergeant Frank
MoKlnnla, Tmnp It, three fractured
rlbe and probably Internal Injuriea;
Sergeant Oeorge C.ulmer, Troop 75,

deep rut over right eye; Sergeant
Jumea fieary. Troop P, acalp wound;
Corporal Win, Callahan. Trop l.
broken ahutilder; Hergeant Ed Harl-r-in- .

Troop R, alight hrulaca about tha
body.

American Steamer
Now Under Guard

Rr AaterlaleJ Tren
M'HLIN, Jun. 1 The American

(lenmer I'ontU. which arrived Friday
from New York and which waa

aearched by the military,
aaa atltl tinder a atrong guard of
nrno-- aoldlera today. The member
of the crew remained aboard but ad-

mission to the hlp waa refuaed other
'peraone. Thla morning the captain

nun tn go aahore on bual-ne- a

connected with tho ahlp but when
he returned the aentry on duty refua-
ed to permit him to pna. The captain
ent a written re.ueat tn the officer

of the guard, who allowed him to go
aboard again.

The cargo la being overhauled to are
If the Vcaael haa levn unrd for gun
running. The dock wnkera have de.
illlieil to unhwd the 1'oiilla while the
a ddlera iTiimln on brd. If the
trocpa leave tho ateamer the dockera

lll dlacharge the cargo, which tho
military can then avarrh aahe.

The crew haa tiren carefully exam
Ineil. Il la conald.rtl that there waa
no pnaalhillty that ltoValera waa on
lioard the veaael when ahe dmked In
thihltn. It la atiggeated that ho might
have got aahore during tho time the
pw'I waa being piloted to the quay.
Mra. DeValcia haa declined to he

iutonltvad.

AM I MY BROTHERS' KEEPER?
Ily JOE I-- rorE.

t

rrosprrity, progrr, prare an1 hapjincs arr lan ujxnt a full rraliza-fif- n

of the intfflrj)rn!cn-- f of the-- human family. Ihr world war was
-- financed in the I'nitcd States readily only brramr the people Imught and

fold freely luisinrvs was good. In similar manner, the war must lr paid

for, through lutyinp and sellinf. acrordin"; to the nerd of all the people. This

task'of restoring stable conditions confronts the entire ritienry of the coun-

try it our task!. During those horrible days when our Uys met the de-

mands of war in all its brutal hellishness, if one ''over there," or on "this

Vide," or among the ranks of those composing the "lines behind the lines."

had indicated by word or deed that he had no faith in the ultimate outcome

of the campaign fur world peacr, and would no lurger continue in the strug-

gle for the right, front the field occupied, bis doom Wf.uld have been sealed.

He would have been called a "deserter," a "traitor," or a "slacker, and his

punishment determined accordingly and forthwith.

In other words, when our men at arms ngaged the enemy in that match-

less conflict, alt thoughts of "independence" uere batiMied. All classes and

all individuals realized that security and safety could be found only in and

through the mot perfect a taking fullest cogniz-

ance of the rights of all. Cessation of hostilities, did not abolish necessity

for a recognition of the righteous demands of one individual ttpnn aother, or

the proper relationship between individnals. As a flatter of fact, under pre-

vailing conditions, the spirit t f became even more necessary, if

readjustment is to be accomplished without untold economic waste waste

Incapable of being long borne bv
'

evrn'the most prosjterous nations.

,

Triccs.of all merchandise are based legitimately on the cost of raw ma-

terials, labor, transportation and a fair rate of profit to those who invest their

funds in stocks and enterprises to meet the demands of the various communi--tie- s,

for the general good. Front the beginning of the war, prices ascended

the scale eradually, so gently in the ma jor nnmlwr of cases that none were
jurednone were lankrupt. Since there were no balloon ascensions in con- -

nrction with the elevation of prices, there cannot at this time be any para-

chute leaps in approximating those former levels graciously designated by

the title of normality. Slowly rising to their ultimate height, prices must

descend the downward scale at a corresponding ratio. And this is well, other-

wise, the way downward will be strewn with the wreckage of fortunes an l

reputations in which much, effort and weary vctrs have been extended. LV"
the 'soundness of our finacial. manufacturing and mercantile enterprises and

ability to meet the needs of scicty depends the peace and prosperity of the

people, and these must not be hazarded at this potentially perilous time.

In holy writ it is declared that no man liveth or dieth to himself," the
inference being that one group of class of men arc parts of the lives and
r.f fairs of all other men. As this is'true, it i equally a fart that every phase

of the financial, the industrial, the commercial life of this nation is dependent
in some degree at least. iimju the attitude of the whole for its own individual

progress, develpoment and expansion. 1 f wc would perpetuate the reputation
of our community, of our state and of our nation, we must see to it that
none of the legitimate enterprises ore made the victims of our own elfish

ambitions. If our own plants, hanks, stores, factories and communities are
to prosper .we must sell our goods pnd our wares', put our commodities into
service. We must buy tht goods of others, if thev, in turn, are to be enabled

to buy ours. Nor is this all, we must buy from others on a basis of fairness,

taking into consideration the cost and . fair degree of profit. This character
of purchase-interchang- e is absolutely esscntwd without it, doors must be

, closed, wheels stopped, workers rendered jobless and hungry and vast proper-

ties reduced to waste through idleness.

Without question, a certain element of rrosjctive purchasers are wait-

ing for "things to crack up" before purchasing. Such citizens, unquestion-

ably good people, have not taken time to consider the fact that no factory,

btore, bank, or other enterprise can long survive when conducting its business

at a loss. None of these "watchful w.vteri." would like ti be designated as
ghouls such is the title applied to things in human form, who rob the Ixnlies

of the dead. Lit tis look this matter squarely in the face : Is there a sin?

ilarity, fundamentally, between the prompting the individual who follow

in the wake of a physical disaster roobinp the victim of the cyclone, the
flood, or the fire because of his helpUs-ms- s, and the individual or group of

individuals witholding liie-jHvin- g patronge until the crash comes with its
toss of reputation, fortune and ambitions, in order that the stock and stores
desired, may be had without returns in keeping with their value?

F.very article of legitimate merit represents a certain percentage of the
life blood, the brain, the tl.ought the cipiial rf aother. Do we want some-

thing for nothing, or arc we willing to pay fairly for that which is needed to
our happiness? What right have we to reap that which another has sown,

without paying for it? Such action is sufficiently reprehensible if attempted
'tiring the lifetime of the sower, but it is more cruel M starve him to death

bv withholding vitally neccs'-ar- patroi.igc. in order that during the excite-

ment incident to the tragedy, we may hive that which is rightly his, without
adequate return!

Prices at present are sufficiently low to warrant the fullest measure of
buying, commensurate with the demands oi society. The factories, the job-

bers, the wholesalers, the retailers all have their money, their time, their
reputations, their futures invested, and now is a safe and opportune season

t.i buv. Will the country profit as the result of a general crash incident to
withholding patronage in order that a few of us may buy Mow cost, or will

it not? The answer to this question should be: I'.uy now, and on as liberal

a scale as our means will admit, or our necessities require!

MILL HOT DE ARRESTED Oil OLD

CHARGE IS OPiniOH: HUIIDHEDS

V1ILLIIIG TO GilfE PR0TEGTI0.1

PIT.I.IN. Jan. L Iwdlna Hinn Ktlner and government of fU la la deny
knnwledn of the arrival here of Knntonn Tiny aaaert he did not
arrive on the al earner I'onlki from New York, and telephonic Inquiry at aevrrat
IrUh portM fulled to rev.il that the lYe.l. nl of the li lh llepubllc" entered
Ireland

Home Hlnn Krlnera credit the atuiement of Harry Ttoland. secretary to
, tfVnl-i- a In the frilled Htalea, that hnl.i4 baa luml.-- on Irlah toil, aaylng
he would not have made aurh a atMtement unleaa It waa true.

It la aiatil there would In- - no need to arreat DcVulcra on the old
that of hating from Jull, aa ho rmild lie taken Into ruatody uner the
reetoratlon if order in Ireinnd art. The ground for the detention of Arthur
Urirrtth, founder of the Klnn Keln orKunlnitlon, and IVofeaaor John MaeNeill.
prinidenl of Hie hinn volunteer, la the dealrv of the government to aacertaln
reaMMUIlty for the all-- d employment of republican funda on ambuacwdea
and other opcratlona Involving lues .f livea ot troopa, and It la aaid thla deaire
might Include DeYalcra aa the all-fe- aoiirce of the funda.

There would l no difficulty in remaining hldd.-- n here aa long
aa he ihooma, a there are many W ho would Uot rlak harboring theaverage MmiN-e- t who would give bun Maylitm. The expectation la that If
IteValera ia In Dublin he firat will cmault hi Intlnuitra and then make known
hla ptem-nr- and a wall arreat.

LATE NEWS

BULLETINS

Br A.aariat,4 Pnaa.
I5AI.TIM0UK, Md., Jan. I

fllbltoea waa cheered greatly tonight
by a merange of aympathy from I 'real-den- t

Wllaon and It waa reixirtej at
tlio home of lllert T. Mirlver ut
tlilon Mill, where he haa been con
fined during hia lllneaa, that ho waa
much Impr.i.-r- yentrriUy.

By Amrielrd Fnaa.
WAKIIINMTON'. Jan. l.--lo a New

Ti-n- r a meeaige to 1'ieaident Wllmin to-dn-

King (leorge of Kngl-md- . Mid:
"At the tieglnnlng of the new year,

Mr. Ireldeiit, I huaten 1 offer to you
my conllul giMMl wlahea for your hap-plni-a- a

and welfare, and for the frua-terlt- y

of the t'tiltj-- H Ultra of

Br Aacviawd Pma.
M:V TURK. Jan. I .Enrico Cam

o, Metropolitan era tenor, confined
t hla aMrtHint with pleuriay ond
empyema, maael on the while a fa-
vorable diiy," a bulletin iaiurd tonight
by hla dtalora atal.-d- .

WKUOKt. Okbu, Jan. I. Jrre
Chumlin, hla wife and the third, man.
Jack Johliaon, all negrtiea, were burm--
to death liet night In the Chumlin
home, according to a atory told author--

1 lea hero today by rielglilnra. They
aaid they Were awakened by ahota fired
In the direction of the Chumlin houae
and aaid three hodlea Were found Im-
mediately after the fire. Iocal author
Itlea aM tit to Me A letter for bluudhuunda

HAN' FTtAN'ftSirO, Jan. An-

nounci-men- t of the apiMiintment of
Oeorge W. ruaa hke aa aaalatant rhlef
engine,-- r for Ita llnea went of Portland.
Oregon, and Kl I'aao Wua made by tho
fdiuthetn la iric romiK-tn- t.atay.
itow hke euiMTlntenib-- the ronatruc-lio- n

of the (lulveaton aiawall ard
other ptojecta.

. 1. 0. F. S

WILL BE INSTALLED

ALL THREE ItRANTHES TO HAVE
NKAV IIKAIM WITHIN

rr.w DAYH '
Officer uf Anuir;r.o tidge No. 410.

I. 41. O. K. will le inatulled t the regu-
lar meeting at " SO oVIock Monday
night at the hall 8. . Utirdlne will
be tnatalM aa nolde grand. He haa
announivd the following aiKiintive

I.. '. Vnnor, warden; K. K.
Walker, right auporler to nolle
grand: Freil Herring, conductor: J. L.
Krad'ord. Inalde guardian; J. K. Tay-
lor, milatde guurdun; W. t. Town.- -

and l'liney J'enliiKin, ene jptit-ei- .

H. II. Taor. vice grand elect, haa
aNilnted the following officer: V. K.
lUiker, left aupHrter to vice grand;
A. K. Thoniuion, rliiht aupporter to
noble arand: John F. Koaa, chaplain.

It. W. KiKtfett waa treaa-urer- .

J. li Marolmll ia the retiring
noble giand

InalnlUlion of offk-er- a of the
1. i. . F., will take pbu--e

FiUbiy niaht. Offlci-r- to be I net a lied
are: 8. II. Hurdme, i lii. f wtrlnrch;
Kii-- Herring, hitch prieat; J. C). Mar-ahal- l.

wlilor warden; W. C. I Iran la,
JunlT wanlcn; ImmiIb Connor, tnaide
guardiiin.

The Canton will Inatall offictra tho
following Fiiduy nlaht. Fred ll.-rrln- g

will la- the new romioandi-- and at. tl.
Hurdme lieutenant. K. M. I .yon la
the retiring commander under whoee
admlnlatratlon the canton haa led all
other lb Teaa.

Nllew Iteapptdnlcd.

Br SMnrlalad rna.
WAiti. IVxaa. Jin. 1 Arthur .V

Btilea, of Austin, atate eclamutloii en.
lneer. la the tliet otOtiol of the prca

ent adminiatratlim to he rcaiiolntcd
by (iovernor Klect I'Jt M. Netf. Th
governor-- i t announed tmt-i- that
Mr. Still would aunis-- hlmeelf undT
the new Mduiinitrallon.

WEATHER
Weft Tesna jSumlay

aerci .uly tair.
and Monday

AUTOiBILE SHOW

ILL BOOST CUV

TIIOIKAMih OF PROKPECTrVE
in yf.km ai:k KXPF.rrei to

UK ntF.NF.NT.

Ttny A. Plltman. of the William
Plttman Motor Company, atatod. whn
Interviewed yeaterilay. that ho regard
ed the forthcoming Autnmoblie-Bty'.- e

Hhow aa one of the heat thlnga for Am-rlll- o

that the elty haa over had happen
tn It.

"It will forua the attention of the en-

tire Rmthweat on Amarlllu, tth for
the three day of th ahow and for
conlder.ilie time and after U.
Vlaltora wlil aiur Into the town from
all aidi-- and from every direction.
Proaectlve purehaarra of automohllea
will rome lo Antai fllo frma aU over the
Panhandle by hundred, perhapa thou-ann- d;

we alao'exiiect acorea of thera
from (ikluhoma, Kanaaa, New Mexico,

and from Kl I'aao, Fort Worth anl
Thl I lua. In .'riaa. I look for bualneee
In all lln-- a to pick up Iwvauao of the
triple event; not only will there be a
goodly ntimlM-- of a ulna driven Off
and chei ka t behind to pay for them,
but order will he given roe future de
livery. Aim. I exect to aeo hundred
of women come Into the city for tha
Style (how. and tho moat of them
aren't going Imek until they hara
bought aomething, either. Tho tai re

i for the Inat day of tho year art
a refutation of the cry of hard time.
Inaamuch aa AmaM'lo la concerned, at
leaat. The tax paymenla for IJeceno
N-- r 11 nf l; were over t:3.040, as
compared with 111 "ACf for th preced-
ing year. Panhandle people are not
too to pay their taxca, and they are
In god enough ahano to buy autome-Ml- e.

and uch other thlnga aa they
want, too.1 ,

""hla view of the Automobile Shot
jnd of Panhandle rondltlona generally,
la In line with that held by moat of tha
hualnee men of AmrltUi and It i

cheering to know that they are un't
In getting behind a project which
meane the outlay of a conaiderahl aum

f money, at th very time tha reat of
ho country la regarding th Immediate,

future with more or lea trepidation.

Crmi Roping Record.
Bf Arenclattd Preia.

ft AN ANC1ELO. Teaaa. Jan.
Texaa goat mplng ronteet change!
hand her today when Loula June,
young Chriatovnl. Tom (Iroen county,

Allen Holder rt
Carden City, tllaaarock county, by rop.
In and tying twenty gcata In IM ee.
nnda. He won a puree of IHMW.

Ilolder'a time waa 21S aeconda.
Holder captureil one goot In ti

aeeonda. but did not equal the record
of Tat claimed for J'Kie.
and to be the 8uthweti"a

Steamer In Dialr.
9t AMwiaUd I'm.

I.O.IN. Jan. I. Th American
kteamer Oiauke I reorted In dle-tre- e

JTo mlha o.'t Preft In a rough
ev mya a dlfatrh to Lloyda front

Nuntea. Th vceeel la urgently in nee.t
of aelet;ime. Her enginea are dam-uge- d

and ahe I ahort ot fuel.

The Otnukee ot 3S tona net. aMM
from New York S. and
Chili let ton. 8. l S, for
N.itit.a. tYance.

Wi want yoa to read the
"NEWS." In order to do thii
rou mutt Kav SERVICE. In

order that you may Kavt tht
best of service we want yoa to
phone tho "NEWS" office

when you fail to receive your

paper by aeven-thirt- y in the
mominj:. A Paper will be sent

you by tpeeial carrier.
Phone Ml
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